
National Indigenous Day
SD 62 Indigenous Video: One Mind, One 

Spirit, We believe in Equity for All

AbEd Indigenous Day Googleslide  
 

Additional Information and Resources

SPIRIT
Community Voice 

 Watch  Métis Knowledge Keeper, Jo-Ina Young share a story titled Ways to Carry a Métis Baby

Original Voices - Language 
Language is more than what we use to communicate. It is our identity. It is our ancestry. It is our 

legacy. Explore the many Indigenous languages that live from coast to coast to coast.

Indigenous Plant 
 Arbutus Trees hold special meaning to our local Indigenous peoples. 

Can you find an Arbutus tree near you?

A Richard Wagamese Pause in Nature: Observational Journey 
Take a moment on your next walk to come to a standstill and to notice that, while nature may also 

seem to be still around you, many things are in fact moving.  
Record all the things you 
notice moving individually 

within the one 
still body of nature itself.

~ Among Trees Observations
 & Inspirations

SEA

Community Voice 
 Listen to 

Elder Earl Claxton Jr 
Share a story about wanting to harvest clams with his grandfather.

Indigenous Plant 
Can you spot Eelgrass next time you’re by the sea? Eelgrass is nature's filter. Watch this 

VIDEO. Can you make a filtration system for water?
FILTRATION PDF

A Richard Wagamese Pause in Nature: Observational Journey
Search for a place where the outdoors is reflected in a body of water; sketch or describe a 

few differences you notice between how it looks at this angle, how the water alters the 
colours you see, or even what has fallen down and are now floating on the water.              

~ Among Trees Observations & Inspirations

SKY

Community Voice 
Wilfred Buck shares a story about the Northern Lights.

Learn more about northern lights in a short video, and an art project using chalk
 

Indigenous Plant 
Can you find a Grand Fir in an outdoor space near you? 

A Richard Wagamese Pause in Nature: Observational Journey  
Find a clear place where you can either lie comfortably on the ground or where 

you can extend a blanket.  Lie still on your back as you gaze up at the sky around 
you, and note or sketch things you see from this new perspective.                                                                  

~Among Trees Observations & Inspirations

LAND

Community Voice 
 Listen to 

Elder Earl Claxton Jr 
share important teachings surrounding Cedar.

Red and Yellow Cedar Weaving 
Watch this video In this activity you will use the template below and yarn of different 

colours and textures to weave your own basket. Basket Weaving Template

Indigenous Plant 
Look for this Indigenous Plant, Plantain, in your outdoor space

A Richard Wagamese  Pause in Nature: Observational Journey 
Find a “sit spot” where you can be comfortable for five, ten, or even fifteen minutes.  
Allow yourself to feel that all is expected of you during this time is to stay still and let 
the outdoors live around you.  After your sitting time is over, write down a handful of 

things you noticed or remarked.   ~ Among Trees Observations & Inspirations

We acknowledge the traditional territories of the Coast Salish: T’Sou-ke Nation and Scia’new Nation and Nuu-chah-nulth: Pacheedaht Nation. 
We also recognize some of our schools reside on the traditional territory of Esquimalt Nation and Songhees Nation.

https://jump.sd62.bc.ca/Na'tsa_Maht
https://jump.sd62.bc.ca/Na'tsa_Maht
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1BDUjXeB87YM0cIaSU_xLrYlcQ9aK560i/view
https://www.rcaanc-cirnac.gc.ca/eng/1100100013718/1534874583157#sct1
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1M-jqzU2Ii8U5vuwR7ZSGovjWhnEt__dl
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1M-jqzU2Ii8U5vuwR7ZSGovjWhnEt__dl
https://originalvoices.ca/
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1lJjfG-XpOXUK_qvA8vruBq4Gyx9FjX7H
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1_ncnjfgOyhnHgv-o0UZxVxFl2Cm_xDLU/view
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1dvOBrb-_YC-_W5_4xcXm-rtVavzdtCoY
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1wfmLt4pTGZUXZR05bhfLg1ZHhueg0X15/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1wfmLt4pTGZUXZR05bhfLg1ZHhueg0X15/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1id2cuB0QxN81W8jQENZwBmhFh0Z0M7Kn
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1fUVBhfbIffeUeoesPrVq1u0s4g-2uJYT
https://youtu.be/1QGBNZ4OZAA
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1j9Eng1gR4R4tdq5B3TXR-PX1rCzpTOGT/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1GUfS3OclpcJh5UOyYQLXnHkS4gPTzRKy
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=fd18NxiH_BQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=dbwHx29c4e0
https://onelittleproject.com/northern-lights-chalk-art/
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1_7xyJQ2uQQQX8QljFn5rMGSoprfKOCiH
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1ps1fN2_VZB3q3HtNVttOIRXK_WFOAhev
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1s_CRWp881P8XehMK4H_y5_wFBCaWbV_h
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1b_zRlVQNGSHMvU5xvUjHbHksvpasR2oO/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1b_zRlVQNGSHMvU5xvUjHbHksvpasR2oO/view?usp=sharing
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=t7aunDwsy5M
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1z7S6WPVhxvcDSMNz41km7_6D83ENaLAF/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1_GxrtMKvRefY6fPnhAm-Et1a9FWDzd1R
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1hBrlLeEuaJaoK_hh6TSSw5yejLXxGpKw
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1A_LTlBAFcysDo19oHw91gImZ-TjQ7b3E

